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MIT UNDERMJtmiSE
hefoh at m stage

TlM< w»r 0«tBia Um> Wboto and fTndl vidrd AtUmioB of Ite C 
to tho tecIuMon of oil Much Co,
bo lorioded In Aajr Podirr Roform—PariUmnU to b« I 
to Mojr Sort.

Londoa, A»«. 14.-
qulth iBtrodueod Into the Hoiue of 
Comrooni todnr • Mil to «it«id the 
life of the prtoOBt porllnmont 
eight monthe or nntll the ew 
next M»r-

The declelon of the Cnhlnet It th«t 
the undertoklBC of the new fr>B<
•nd reglitfBtloB reform Ib the b 
of the great war U too eompleg and 
cantroTeraial a problem, annon 
the Premier In the Honao of Com- 
moBa lodajr. At a time when the war 
haa reached a happr and promUIng 
(tage, when more thaa ever la 
qnlred the abaolote ooBcentratlo 
the Ooremment. It la ‘mpoaalbl

The Premier farther Implied that 
aaK new BUI for Praacfalse rel 
In fotnre mnat Incinde women.

After a brief erlticlam by BIr Ed
ward CaraOB, who urged that erery 
combaunt. trreapeetlre of age. 
entitled to Tote and contended that 
there la no reaaon for which the wo- 
men'a elaima ahould atand la the 
way of glrlng all combataata the 
note, the llonae paaaed the tiral 
reading of the Bill extending the life 
c« the preaeot parliament.

A aeparate bill bringing Into force 
a new regUter on the baaU of prea- 

tnallfieatlona oa May Hat next, 
will be Introdnced In the Honie to-

SURGEON OF mis 
CUliOJOEAlH

Mr. Jolui B. Mtopliy. of Chkm0t, ttUm

MoektoBW lelaad. Mich.. Amf. It. 
—Dr. John B. Marphy. of Chicago, 
mm of the world'a moat iwnownod 
anrgeona, died yeeterday anddenly at 
a hotel hero while on an onting. An 
attack of heart dlaeaae wai the im
mediate canoe of death. Dr. Murphy 
had been In poor health for acTeral 
montha. and oome had aacrlbed hla 
condition to the poiaoned aonp par
taken of at the banquet girea to 
Arehblabop Mnndelela at the UbW 
▼eralty Club. Chicago, laat winter.

HU wife waa with him at the time 
of hU death. Dr. Murphy, who re- 
eaatly araa kaigbted by Pope Bobo- 
dlct for hla reeearehea 1b anrgory.

Paria. Aog. 11.—“RnterlBg Oort- 
xU by the VU Loone. the eight that 
meeu the eye U moat atrlklng.*' toU- 
grapha the Petit Parialen'a corras- 
poBdeat OB the bonao fnmt.

“It araa there that a furioua bat
tle waa fought for the pooaeaaloa of 
the city. The honaea are haU de- 
atroyed by abeUa or riddled with 
buIleU. The groaad U alrewn with 
bodlea. iralforma riflea. and helmeU 
The artillery duel continued aborr 
bead and enemy oeropUBea whirled 

Xeovly BIX HBBdrod OoUaiw Waa Col- acroea the aky. ahot at by the Ital- 
lecaed for Comforta for Our 8o<>| Ua gunnera, while In the dlatanc^ 

could be beard the farioua clackla.r 
of machine gaaa. —

*^e apectaela before ue waa aa- 
perb. Orer the Iron bridge the It- 
alUn battortea paaaad at a trot. The 
Auatrian artillery aaat towaida tham 
whlrlwlnda of ahella. the amoba

SAEURDAyS'TUlGOAr 
WAS VERY SUCCESSFUl

The membera of the BoaUan Chap 
tir. Daughtera of the Empire, an 
certainly to be congratulated on tht 
aucceaa which attended their effort, 
on Saturday, when they held 
■•Klag Day" to ralae funds for th« 
proTlalon of added comforta for out 
boya In the trenebea and more hoapl- 
Ul anppilea for tboae who huve had 
the mlafortnne to be hit.

Prom early morning until late ul 
night thue energetic tadiac labor 
ed on the atreeu bud few there wer< 
among the general public who reoUt 
ed their plea. In addition

wu. onl'y 6iT yeara oW.” had Wn 11«« ••"•rA a briak tole of ho
aetiT. for many years, haring made ’
many adrancei la the t “ “**

prerlo 
HU pimedical experU. HU pioneer aurg- 

ary fn caaea of appendldtli. later In 
the trtotmeot of other Inteallnal dla- 
aaaee. and more recently In the ser-

, conducted In MoRae A Lneler’a old 
I store, and there waa also a raffle (or 

e beautlfnl lace work. All con- 
erned worked hard and long, and ai 

■nit of their labors no leas a aun 
. than l«60 waa aecored for the par

atbar ioUt trouble, had mad. him ' ^he wlnnln* nuruber. In the draw 
know, all orar tba world. '•>« »•

Dr. Morphy had been lndl.po.ed «<>7. MU. GllIU; tod, *8
ataee Pebrnarr Uat **’'• **cPhee; Srd. 34t. Mrs T

____  iWalUoe. Northfleld; 4th. 4*0. no;
It waa to Dr Mnrahr that Mr J e>Mmed; Stb. 4JS. Mrs. Prank Bhep 

Sat hrd«,ht‘,r for Number 50 wa. .he winnm
troatment aoma moathi ago. Mr.,“^e.
Hodgla, la aaturally mneh perturb- Master Ironside drew the luckv 
ad at the fact that the treatment she , number, from the box. and the win 
waa undergoing by the udrice un-l , n®" »ho hare not yet receded tlieli 
under the cure of the greet surgeon. Pri*e» are requested to call and ge: 

been aadly Interrnpted «>em from Mr. Norris. Free Presi
throagh the death of Dr. Murphy. 
In whose ability to effect a radical 
care In hla daaghter'a ease he bad 
the greeteet eonfldeaee. Howerer. 
It U pcoaihla that Dr. Morphy's as 
•Uunt. who has worked under him 
(or many years, may be able to eon- 
llnne the good work.

As will be aeea by a glance at our 
edrartUipg eolamna, tha meotlag of 
aatomoblla owners called (or Friday 
•Teplpg next will be held on thal 
data In |he Board of Trade rooms 
and not in Dr. O. B. Brown’s office 
M at first plaaaad.

Block.

A Cngcr post or sign board U bad 
ly needed at the railway crossing lo 
the Townalte, to acqnalnt tonriat* 
and others seeking to enter the clt;- 
tU Northfleld or Departure Buy 
rootes. that the road orcr the Mill- 
stream bridge la closed to traffic (or 
the tlmtf being. Quite u number 
of vehloles. chiefly motor curs, ar 
rlTod at the Townalte end of the 
bridge yesterday only to find that 
they must retrace their itopa. A no 
tice board coating a lew centa would 
ha a real boon and larlng to many.

'V

lAKEN BY IHE FRENCH

ParU, Aug. 14.—The Preach 
troop, hara captarad some traaebea 
to the left of the Deileeoort road, 
lo the Bomiae sector last might.

There was brUk eanaonsdlog In 
the rogioa of Maarepoa.

Oermaa attacks In the rielBlty of 
Hill a*4 sad at Fleary (Vardaa see- 
tor), were rapalsed.

UEEiNGORIZIAIS 
OtniE NORMAL AGAIN

TV ——
BUoato ar« PUled With day Unroaca 

and Om Woald Hardly Kac^ Umu 
any Ffchatoc Had Beow- to Pre-

OalicUn float tha Rai

Parther gaiaa hara baaa msda la 
tha Upper BarathL

U the regioa a( the Middle Btri- 
pa aad KoroptoM the Aaalilaas ana 
baiag parsaad k# tha BaaaiaaB whe, 
ha*a raaebad the aotthan bank at

Bambar et local CoBaerra 
Ttaitad WMltaatan oa Satorday 
Bight aad attoaito a aaokar giyea 
by tba WelUngtab CeaaaryattTi 
aocUUoB. which WM toort aucM 
la arery raapeet. Mr. Richard Wal- 
lU of Naaoooa. ptoelded aad dwrtag 
the .^raa of Ua avealag apaaehai 
la anpport of tbo OoasarratiTO eaa- 
dldate. Capt Cory Wood ware made 
by Mr. Clameota. M.P. (or Coatox- 
AUlB, Mr. LeoaalNITaU. of TUtorU 
aad Mr. A. E. Plaata of Naaatato.

NFANflE PARALYSIS 
SHOWS ABAILMLNT

Itow -York. Aag. 14.—^Tha eplde- 
ileV^of lafaaUU paralyaU took a 

torn (or Ua bottpr today. The aam- 
ber of new easaa reported to Ue 
kaalth departmeaifU aadar Ua haa- 
drad mark, for 0* drat ttaa lg w 
era) waekA DarlH Ue. paat twp«- 
ty4oar hoar, tba plagaa haa kUlod 
SI childraa-aad M saw aasas hare 
baea roportod. 41 in Maakattaa aad 
St la Brooklyn. TbU eomparaa (as-

time. When the amoke blew away 
one eonid aea th. hatteriea aUll pro
ceeding OB their triumphant way. 
The men of the line reglmenu yell-

TkU talltog off U aUribatod to Ue 
cooler woaUar.
_ The physlelua amployod by the

ed. wept and dapped their hands la | ot'iaf^i^ pCl^
.. . karaaftm' ha cqalppml wtth
aari fell woeaded. bat Ue hrldga—-------- ------------ ------------- --------- , swam from Ua blood at peraoaa
was jMaed and Ue ItalUa gnaa ho- raoMaMS tiam U» «la-
gaa to get luar Ue enemy. I „ao an Uat la- ererr trao ease, aa

“As sooa as one passed tipi drat 
honses and got Into the city the as
pect of tl
.Normal life wa. resuming lu ooane 
and If It had not been (or the 
echoes of Ue struggle, one would 
not bare known that a battle waa la 
progress nearby. la Carso, one of 
the principal streets, a big aafa was 
open, filled with offleert dad drt- 
•lana. the troops aad dtMaia fratae- 
Dliing freely la thalr lay oyar the 
Italian entry Into tha dty. The It
alian (lag floated from the windows 
of all the honses.

“The population has almost all re
turned. for It had not ded. The Ana- 
triani forced tha inbabitaota to 
Icare to city Kself. hot they remala- 
ej scattered throughout Ue en- 
«Irons of the plaee, awaiting the re
treat of the enemy to make thalr 
way back."

The four ladles who went oyer to 
tocouyer on Batnrday to represent 

the .Nanaimo TeanU aeb lo a match 
against the ladles of the Uturel club 
returned on the eyening bout of the 

I day, pleased beyond measure 
at haying sueeeaafully taken the mea
sure of their doughty opponenU 

The Nanaimo repreeentatlye. ,^0 
moat highly of Ue royal reoeptloa 
they recelyed at the bands of their 
hosts (or Ue day. aa In addition to 
haying had aome raal good tennis, 
they were also glyea a thoroughly 
good time- in esery respect. There 
are proapecu (or a return mutch In 
the near fatare, proyldlng a eonycn- 
ent date can be arranged, and It la 
qnite pcaalbla that If Ua Laurel 
Club send oyer u team, this they 
will Include In It a few men playqrq 

test the meUI of Nanaimo's bast. 
Tha scores la the matches played 

against the Laurel Club on Batnrday 
I aa follows, the (Irat-mentloneJ 

ladles In each ease being Ue Laqrq) 
players:

Mrs. Efflnger and Miss Alexander 
beat Mlaa Kltehln and Mlaa Peto. 
S-S. 6-4.

Mra. Efflnger and Mlaa Aleaaader 
heat Mrs Rigby and Mia# Bird, «-8.

. I Howes, Uiiim,, Aag. BmI

Mra Rigby and Mlaa Bird.
4-«. 5-7,

Mlaa Butler and Mlu Carratherj 
lost to Mlaa Kltehln aad Mlaa Peto. 
1-6. 14-1*. 1-6.

Mlaa Harris and Ml«i PbllUpa lost 
Mrs. RUby and ¥>«4 Ktlehlfi. 7-5. 

»-5. 5-5.
‘ Nanaimo thus won three out of 

Batches played, though each 
won tlx aetta, and I.aarel won 

6* games to Nanalmo’a 66. How- 
ewer the odd match was Nanalato’s 
and the local ladles have 4een bear! 

igratnlated upon thalr nieces^

I
) Nui 
Iflve I
I team

IHEENENYRm
GROONmYNIGHI

AtUdfclng Ue British poaitlona 
near Poxlcroa oa tha Bomme front, 
the Oannana last Bight galaod a foot
hold temporarily la a portloa of Ue 
trenches taken from tham yastorday.

iTAUAIISSElLllSa 
M ENEMY 8AQt

tha Carso ptatoan aad to Ua aa____
HUI 111. thar Piamd aoMher styav 
Has of boattla eatiwMhmeaU.

RAIRIItmRSII
lADIBUREWlSON

Waablngtoa. Aag. 16.—^Tha raD 
road maaagara aad tha BroUarhood 
iMdara. daadlo^ad la
which Uraataa a aaUao-wlde 
road strflu. today laid Uatr differ

a tha It r

\h« Prasldaat shartly oiftar tm 
o’clock,

Thar ware fbUbwad hr tha com 
mUtoa of BUtoagara. '

Tha BnKharhood maa wadi lah 
firm la thMr datanalag

Uoa not t
aadar Ua Nawlaada Act, which th« 
eoatcad hpa alwari (vtfahad arM

of II matohww <u which the (o«> 
great hroUarltoods shoald ha (dpra 
•aatod.

Th. PraaMaafs ptoa Is to apgaa' 
to Ua maaagara aad maa oa Ua hlg' 
eat patriotic groaada to (lad a wa- 
to eompoto Ua diMataaMa wlthou 
aatrika. .

Aftar hla coatsraato wUh the raB
e lata todar.

“I hava mat hoU aldaa and hav 
lae oyer Ue case with Ua atmoe 

(raakaeaa. 1 ahall not ha aUa b 
Judge aatn tomorrow whhUar w< 
hay. a taaalbla basU of setOamanL’ 

The leadara of Ua foer hroUer 
hoods after lea-rtag Ue White Hoa».- 

cterixed Ua coaferaaca wU!

THR SMOU.
D’Arugnaa! Thera U magic la 

Ue word! Who haa not raaod “The 
Three Mnaketeart,” loved AUoo,' 
Porthoa and Aramla. and felt thy 
thrill of bold adveolure- In trayelllng 
with D’ArUgnan on Jonmer of peril 
to Bare (air ladr! He U aa anr oaa 
of us might be in laprame moments 
oa many mllliona of men ore at thU 
moment, ready to die for a good 
cause. B smile on Ue llpm Cun we 
eee him In the aereea portieyal aa 
we s»w him when reading Dumor 
great story 7 Not at Drst Than are 
momeau of tbeatrieallam aC Ua 
outset, hut the action warms when 
tba flghtlu begins, and Ue OghUag 
li good. Thera are Ulage la treas- 
ers who Bight ae wen he yagaUMea 
eo far a# defeadiag hcaer aad prU- 
eiple are coaearaed, ereatnraa who 
«at. sleep, reprodaee tbemaelvaa. rot 
aad dl. bat there fra eema raal man 
1ft. aad Uy all alt ap and Uke ao- 
tlee when Ua aword-i^ U aetlva la 
the Kay-Bee prodnetft of “D’Ar- 
tagnaa."

Throughout the Hve reela we fol
low D’Artagaaa’a career of hair
breadth escapet. now stirred hgr hU 
courage, now Ip uooprd wUh hic 
practical nature, now aralllng at hla 
cleyemeoa, at Intrigue. The Imper
sonation of Orrtn Johnson U not 
striking, bat It U adequate and aal- 
lafylng to a marked degree. Tke rest 
of the east Is good eneugh to make 
ns forget them In our story Interest, 
with aome (lashea Sf Hne actlug 
where aa opportoalty to offered. An 
attruotlve feature of Ue preaenU- 
tlou U Ue orttatto .framework of

President WRaon oa “Moct eneoarmg 
Ug,” and declared "The outlook foi 
Ue prevention of a great strike ir

LAID TO BM0.

The funeral of the Ute Mrs. Enoch 
Francis, took placa from Ue famUy 

oa Plan atxaet yesterda.'
afternoon, the Rev. W. B. Cockoho’.t 
offloUtlag.

era: J. Forte, W. Qalna, E. Glbeon 
a. WUeox, W. Qatan Jr.. A. Comb.

rnFAVOiOFIHESAlF
QF!IAIISH«eiNil

Copaahogen, Aag. 14. (via Loa- 
doa>—The PolkeUlag. or lowei 
hoaae of Ue Daatoh parllamoat. to
day vltcd la favor at eaUUg Ue Daa
toh West ladles to the UaHad State i 
If a plebUctta favored such a sale 
The vote wai 61 fox and 46 agalasi 
One Inembar declined to voto, and

pomWON THEATRl
Another one at the a

It to the powerful photo-play. "A 
Woman’s Temputloa." which w 
baaed upon Tolatora Immortal work 
“Anas Karenina.’’ This to the aev- 
eath of tba Fox plctarea to be shown 
here aad Kfc to the pravtona oaea. a 
star of international taato to latre- 
dneed to Nanaimo In the peraoa Of 
Betty Nansen, the (amons Oantsh 
aetreae aad court (uvortte. She la 
ably auported by a fine compaa)'.

appropriate and heedod *>T Kdward Joae.acreeu ImprtnU. 
suBtataing the mood of the play.

•Trooked to the Ead." la the 
comedy oa this great program, fea-

‘Thera to no question 
screen yerelon of Anna Karelna la de
stined to create even more Ulk than 

book Itself. It la powerful, with
the mighty eurranu of th. groat 
whirlpool that anvelopa Ue unfor- 

In addition. It pnl-
Dr. W. H. McIntyre returned this 

morning from a week’s fishing trip 1 innate Aaaa. 
to Qroat Conlral Uke and tha norU- ‘«'»n »»d uxpene® When
era part of the Wand. He raporia , H <• »»>*» ‘^e photography la per-

I feet. Ue ir........... ................—• — *having had Mceptlonally good sport, j untlnga magnificent and
large bag of really heavy ‘ correct, and every deull carried ont 

to the pinnacle of perfection. It can 
be seen that “A Woman's TempU- 
llon. " l as a photo-play production, 
itanda A^one In Its excellence. Ahova 
kit, It nikkes yon think. Try os eui 
may. on^ can never forget Its pow
erful metal Iraaon or the marvel-

Wm. flloan and M. B. Jackson are 
hnldlne Domical meetings on Qabrlo- 
U Island tonight at the north en-t
and tomorrow night at the south _ __
•l^ln U. intereau of the 1

raal Uac of dafaMs os Uey have a 
mam patat at riMMaam m Us high 
plal* at Baiaal

ha narat to Uo Dm *aaa* at U«t 
Uea* svau of the NoMlito Tto- 

als aah. aad aamhaia ara lamtodtol
d-«ha ahaotato a.......... of getttog
an gamas to Ua llvat .iwaad ptoyad

(to Batudat to 41 
Mnaa toar) hda* Ma 
6-d. d4. ait Onai tm. i 
VWwBaa tama 16) 64, 6-1. 

la Uo MBa’a DaaMfk Myra, .a2f|^..

Paaamam (av.) Dd, '

He gcs9|)
lWtt.

lOr THE ppiMa

MT DEAK Harry.
' • e

1 HOTB that Ua T

WHICH MR. Maanar.

( HOPE Uat thalr ckotoo.

MAT BB JoaUflad.

BUT YOU ara followtag.
eee 

PERHAPS THE haat.

WHICH THB aehaala.
aea

OP THE mty.
a a a

HAVE EVER kaowa.

LEST THB Joh.

SHOULD PROVE too Mfr

THAT YOU wni rtam 
TO THE ocaasloa.

AND

POSSESSED., ^ ^

HOSE qttoltUM.^

WHICH WILL be daaaadad. 
or YOU. s

TODBAVEagttoga 
• , a

TO TOUR hand.

BUT Tr-toaot ha toak

OREATLT.

THB&ArsatfadaM 
- o e

ARB bONB potoad.
e • I

AND (»r the otfy.
a a

OCCAEKW.

* t • V

;

/
6

SEARCHlJfa A 
IN A rato'effort. ' 
TO RESOLVE.

4^-
FOR EVERT day

I ta»i«

-mi

IMIt--' 'r
m-.
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«« trl» or aador any othor cJrcam- 
•tUMo aoTo in ono'i ova Boao, uw- 
ooiMo o erimioal offeoeo of lach

la proTtdod tor tu pulahi 
Tho maciitrato botorf vboa aa.* 
BMii intraeUoo of tho Act U broaxtil 
torvmrd tor trial la latt do 41as» 
tlOB la tbo utter. If the ottwee 
ta prvreo ho mau aeateaee the tall- 
ty party to a lerai of
artth haul lahcar of aot teaa tbaa

» of lav. It ia hlfhlr impro- 
toWo that. If a eaae of thta natare 

to ho appaalad. the aeotaaoe 
vooU he allovad to ataad. and It 

na uro liaprobahle that any 
aaiadad maciatraU ooald be 

toaad la the Proviaoo vho voald 
■e each a aeateaee. MoreoTer.

rsfw ««
will pat a vaapon tato the haada 

apltefal
d aad altotetbor. fh^ar-.

raaUble pover.
Sneh lecItUtion aa thla ,1a highly 

daDtaroaa. By all laeOai let na hare 
Uh U try It out 

neceaaary. But don't let aa Inter- 
tan to 1^ an exteat aa thU with 
poanoaa] hbortlea. Then acaln, look 
at Section 1*. vhlch reada thoa: 
‘Brery offence agalnat the proTlalen. 

of thla Act eoBunlUod by the
ployoo, aorraat, asoat. or vorkmaa 
of any peraoa unlavfaUy aelttag 
qnor ahall be deemed to bo tho of- 
faoea of the peraoa ao aah

iafaed tor aaeh offeaMt Prorlded that 
nothing therein ahall abaolre tho ac- 
taal offender from (ullt aad ponlah- 

. hot that he ahall be ponlahed 
alio." Thla rune eonnter to Britlah 
Jnatiee U that it prorldea that tvo 

m penoaa may he panlahed for 
nao oftaaee, eron thoaph one 

them vaa aolely reaponalble.

Britlah Inatlee, itneo they pat the 
of proof upon tho aee 
npoa the Crova. The 

eladlas vorda of Section 41. "Ua- 
leap aoeh peraoa prore that ha did 

imit the oftaaee with vhlch 
he U ae eharpod. be may be conriet- 

Tho Brlttoh princi
ple alvaya vaa aad probably alvaya 
vlll be. tbo exact conrone. The har
den of proof aboald alvaya raet vlth 
the Crown, alnoe under Britlah Ihv 

ia tanoeeat until ho U pro
ven snilty. Under thla Act erery

lAT. AIM. 10th. Itld.

fcMrtoatmeMvo.

r to fho HO of 
tooo, h od-
■waif. tMa Pro-
eMUM told vSI

i^v. for toho, knov- 
be polity of aa in- 

frnatloa of tho Act. vonhl aot glad
ly PM' hMTfIr to avoid a tonricUon 
Wia Mo atotatoty of Hx moatha* 
hard lahamr atartag him ta the face, 

ioa tt. Clauae t. ^rorldao tor 
KhoMlaa of the laformer'a 
la caaea 1a vhteh the police 
iccton. and thi. ataaae i. ta 
eontraTaatioB of beery Brit- 
Kelple aC Jaatleo and fair 

It va lead to emtSoB-

pallty until he proTM that he la In- 
nocenL Thla U neither Juat 
fair to the anapect, nor ta b to be 
eommeadad upon nay ground vhal-

poUca offiear.

a mmr ho toDad. m and alvaya haa

ago and htoMmaB ad Mo wont daa- 
len. and while b might hare 
appUeaMe la tbo daya of Heary 

ym.. ta la eartataly not worthy of 
on ta tbo etatato hooka of the 

Many leMtona
ara deentad ta the deaeription of 
oftoacn under the Act, eak the proof 
vhtah MaB he neeaeeary hetoro a 
eevrtettae cna he aoearad. trader 
tbeaa It mould aeu that It vill aot 
bo aaooMary ta ord« ta 
eearlettam aador tbo Act. againat 
Mto Do« ta spoeify aay particular 

a*y price
the charge to one of ItaTtag, abid

any pnttratar; peracu to
nnab Mpnor vaa aold of glTUa. 

r anaetflad fuantUg of Ugaor. 
Hto wt» aay witaaaa be reqatrad to 

on oath that aaeh ania 
nal tack pinoc vltfc dita partleS- 
a or ta hla vwa patannal or

What won of ta-
■Bo aM thta ha
r, tf the amgtotrate. ao H to

tarn tkne ati OMothe and not i

sM tor n oaoood or i

hn'*bltall pat tho dofaadaat on kta 
MHMh nnd to dateMt of fata robnt- 
tartfmaah orldaneo. conTlet btm ao-

daya af tbo Star 
Chamber vttb a wengonaee. .Vo apo- 
atfle matanoe of aay taftoettap pt til* 

ho madd hgl. « 
ton letoMy that

that bo;haa maaon
ta hoHooa that maitog m haing done 
by John Doo. John One vlB lh«i 

•lad tadorg h —gtS iig aad if 
ho eanofl* prore hayond cam that 
ho ta not gsltty ha anut fe to prtata 

dx montha. Ia other vorda the 
I gC proof m laid npoa th« dMon- 
. toeh a thing ia aaknova

bio ahall. tor the parpoao of proreat- 
tog or datoettag the riolatioa of any 
of tho prortaioaa of this Aot. at any 
time hare the right to eater tato 
nay aad erery pan of any building 

of II-
qaors are aoM or reputed to he aold. 
or where h« beUere. Ilqnor la kept 
contrary to the prorialona of thla 
Act. and to uke aaarehea in any 
part thereof and of the pmalaes 
noetad therevith aa ho may think 

tor tho
nnd tor aadi pnrpoae may, vlth luah
aaatatanconabp
break open any door, lock, or faaten- 
l9g of each premtaet or any part 
thereof, or of nay cloeet, cnpboard, 
box, or
contain Ilqnor.

Nov. It la n wen known Britlah 
maxim, and one that baa eou dova 

rial that “Brary- 
maa'a borne ta hla eaatle." Hta tang-:
ar vlU u ha ao It thta Act bhwmes 
eftaattre, etaee, under It, acting only 
on anaplelon or on the word of aa in
former vhooe aame need aot be dta- 
dened, a eonaUble may force hU 

Vay tato aay houto vlthoat varrnnt 
of any ktad. dad at nay hoar of tho 
day or aigbt. Ho uy with impaai- 

bneked by thta talqnltoae' lav, 
braak down doors and into cnp- 
boardA amaab open tranks or ra- 

1 eondnet a poraonal search 
of the iadlridual, calling force to hla 
aid If aood be. 77)eae aectioaa are 
parttaularly repugnant to any Uber- 
ty-loTtag people, and would not be 

d to bren

m illii. ifii*

* me some
Chewing

Gum:

WMGLEYS
is the kind the boys all like. 
It’s sealed in a wax-wrapper. 
Air, moisture and dirt can’t 
harm it

The chap with some Wrigley’s 
to pass around is ‘cock of the 
walk.’

It’s so refreshing and thirst
quenching. Send some of both 
flavorse

The boys like 
smoking and 
eating.”

WRIGLEYSw
after - 
after

Write 
WrWey'eUd-, 

Wrfgloy SMg., Tofo.tt4 
toPT of quaint MOndi 
GOOSBbook.

[RMAN LOSSES ARE 
0^ 3.000,000

London, Aug. IS—

tloa today. munhariMre It win b» 
falta poattHa tor sag constable to 
commit ail thU sacrilege under the 

[-Of
ana o> etepool ttan a vtolattoa of the
Act is being eomaiUtad. and In sneh 
cane the lav protects him and-re
fuses redress to the injured end
qvita poamhlr ghaplatalr tBBoeaht

Beetlon 17 U the e

of Sport
Catching Big Salmon

OompletoOntflte; FT-
y* -j

... 1«e to BOo Moh

. 0to>Bet»6«MDb
......... 10dm iktel

open section of the Act. vhereta tt U 
lilted that the purpose of the en

tire Act Is only to restrict the seta 
of liquor and not to prohibit the as, 
of liqaor miUrely. The first ctaate 
of thta section reada gs follows.

_ “While this Act is lataodod to pro
hibit and shall prohibit tranaacUons 
ta ihHtoT which tabs ptaes wholly 
wlthta the Trortae* of Britlah Col- 
amUa. aaeept as apeatoliy nrpyldeJ 
by this Aal, and ta rsetrlig- the 
sumption of Mqnor vllhta the limits 

^•1 the Prortaee of British Col 
bta. it ahsU not affect and ta not la- 
taoded to attoet haaa-ftds transac- 
ttona ta ilqnor hetvaan a person la 
tho Prortaea of Britlah Columbia aad 
a person ta another Prarlnee or ta a 
torelmi OMtotry, and the prortalons of 
Urie Aet Man hg apqstrned sooord-

tiee daring July, according to a table 
cqmpDed here from Oermaa esaaalty 
Itata. totalled 122.640, bringtag 
grand total slaoe the eommeacei 
of tba war, takes from tho same 
sonrea, to S.126,177.

Ihoae vho died of aleknesa. 2,042: 
missing, 16.SS4; aararely wounded, 
17.807; wounded. 8.084; 
wounded. 60.1^7.

The wounded, remaining with Uietr

slightly SJLSl

anits are given as f,6l4. According 
to these itata stae, the eon 
meat of the war. men>llled. or who 
have died of wounds total 7S6.,b«6, 
died of stckoess. 48,634; prisooen. 
167.076; mtaslng- lf>.642: seversir, 
wonnded, 416,176; wouad^. t<8. 
086; sUgbUy wounded. 1,162.180.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining hegulaiions

147,742.

£iu Thjjpst ftnd FfttiguG

Coal mtatt, ngnu «c lu. Oomm 
^ ta Maaltoba. Baslutchevaa aat 
^tarta, ths ynkoa urrltofy, ut.

“ rs St so aaaal r atai
Not atom than t.6»t 
H«l to OM appltaant

a ta Which Ua riAu appltad ' •

sd tor ahaU 
oUeaat him „ 

hach applieatloa

ahaU Iw ffgid m the mar

tar thn taU Mun-

U.B.G.BEER mTha laaaa vfU tocudn ton sm
rlghu oaly.taaoT JSi

tr.“
V. h. C. with its loTilini

• tha Aet dwaot and will aal 
attoet tho earrytag oat of any traas- 
aeUoM ta Uqaor between a P« 
ta B. C- aad a parson ta any other 
portion of the wnrld. nor will the

o bay aa maeh liquor aa he 
I, In ear-lond lota If be will, 

from a daaler ontalda the prowlnea. 
and, to Import the aame Into Brtt- 
tah Oetambta be latarfered with. 
Wot oteu tho moot raWd prohlb'- 
tWntat. M ho la ataeam. eaa admit 
that thla 1. prohIbitloB. or aaythtag 
tolotly 1

A UDiversal BevAmg,.

ful plcaaure at ao litUe coat.
OttlWDOD-of u. B. 0. Today

Union Brewinfi: Oo., Limited
s»s*mo,no.

rOR^|/IICE ROAST
»«r. miTToe, rowi. VUL gc oHnan

J. Bevan
^ DIcoi Mnat Bwtoter
0». oiekMto- Phone *83.

Want
9^ Get Thehtf^ 

Goods.

Wanted
l^wthor-s

WA.NTKD— oae 
° t^nicular. ap,^-^

WA.VTEta-Woms.
»« In logging cam.
M Krao Pram ^

WA.NTED.—. .ofcD
teeth, aonad or breataTZ!" 
alhta orioe. i.•Ibto prloe, ta Ca^2'
yon bar, to j. n— 
Box ISO. Vaceoav*. 
return maU.

Mall yonr film, U u

deaax strmt. |T aad ttm 
Apply Mrs. JoaasM Wh 
Btrest.

TOR RENT- Stars wltk * 
and stable stUefaad. M to
Block, low tasaraataspiiJH
blsrwnt. App1,a.T.1(S 
ihepramlssa. -

POR RENT—After Am^ «

For Sale
FOR SALE—As a griM ■ 

Tbe dear, fruit aad naha 
and grocery store at MSi 
vine street, Vaaeeemr,«g 
conducted by BaptMa (ta. 
For particulars spity ImMl

FOR SALE — Hoamhdl I 
aad utanstlA Alat a Ml 
Apply 164 Irvto eHM-

tise.oe buyi aa tadMf
tor eyelo. In A1 aendBMh i 

eon’s Motor 0*. '

FOR SALS— Boat talHbl 
launch, cbeap. Apply Ml 
near Chtaesa Camifir. la 
P. O. Box 18. St

claaa eondltloa. 
B. OaragA

FOB SALE— Hotte h 
A Apply H-BM

<W>R 8ALB—Good
gy and barnasA
oM. Apply Pm



TllMl«bl« Mow !<■

5-KT.rf.™“'“

'"oi^SSS.
.IS’JiU*'**

( B.O.C.g.

vMnE»nmi
Aug 14th to leih.

NANAIMO to 
VANOOUVCR 
and RETURN. ^

On Sale Ang. 12. 13, 14. 10U> 
. Return Limit, Aug. 2l8U

fl>0. BRO^W. «.
Wharf A*«il C.

H. W. BBODM. P. P. A.

EagkHotel
Board aad Room t*7 to ISO 
pw moath. Amplo acMiamoda. 
Uona tor Minora.

Irorythln* Now * OomtorUblo 
VMoria OeoMwt, Naanteo.

FOR TAYLOR NAY
Boate lor Taylor Boy loaro 

ttM BoUaMo Boat Boaae oa 
•noTMUya aad Bandaya at 1.00 
pjB. Extra boat Baadaya SO 
•ja. S8 coat. t«ara.

*s “t

F. O. PETO, 
Rotnmlng otfloer 

Datod at Nanaimo. B.C. LrsTi'

PriiA Vinntri At 
Kwnet Club 3h«V

The Third Annqal ibow ot Iho Prii
Nanaimo Kennol Club, wat brought ' -

loB« on Setnrday night, barlag 
.from

Porw HHWlndt pnda^ Madtnp. 
■^Sflnobra-Mra. P. DoIlTlUe

the point ol tIcw oI tbn^ai 
shown, though the attendant* 
gaaoral pablio left mucb k>' 1 
sired.

The following awards wore 
In addition to those already pub- 
listed:

Frearfa Bolls.
Open, dog—Mrs. H. A. Shulls* 

Olnger.
Winner—Mrs. H. A. ffiinlU'. OIn-

"THrinCTPAli IVcmCR.
Notice It hereby giren ttamt nil 

Tr.de Ueense. nre now paJTdn" 
and psysble St the City Hsll. sny 
lloentot unpaid at the IStb of Anguat 
mi. wlU bo eotttidered deltaqaeat. 
and collectiona will be made tbrongb 
the CourU,

8. OOUOH, Colleetor. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Aug. 4. ISIS.

J. a. MoOBBGOa

Novice, doga—Mrs. M. HcNangh- 
ton’s lord BnaUr Arden Jud. '

Open, bitches—Mr. O. R. OalTin't 
WUdweat Dlmplen.

Winner—Mr. O. H. Onirfa's Wild- 
west Dimples.

Habie and White OolBea.
Open, doge—P. J. McLachlaa't

Sontbtort Bboremaa.
Limit, biuhea—P. J. MeLncblnn’s 

Loebabar Lonraln.
CoUlee (other thaa Sable aad white) 

Limit, doga—Mrs. Ploreece Bry- 
don't Northport Blackwcod, j

Open, dogs—Mrs. Florence Bry- 
don't Northport Blackwood. |

Union Madcap,
Limit bltebea^l, Mra. P. Datlrflln 

%ted’a Prtaoeas Joae; Sad. Parer 
lllekling’a Unden Madcap 

Winners — Mrs. F. DellTills Kl- 
sted’s Princess Jose.

HIckllars
Unden SUdenp.

1st, P. H. Parson’s Springer Span
iel pappy bltebi Fanny.

Kl^g Charlea.
Puppy, doga—A. Bnmraert 

Jack.
Wlnnei^A. Senmerhayea’ Ja^

I

Puppy, bltebna—A.
Queanie.

Winner-A. Snmmtrhayee* Qaeta-
ie.

Open, doga — Jeaale B. WylUes' 
Carlo.

Whinern-,Sermle *. WyUlea* Car-

» B. Wylllea’ C»-

Wkit makes Ihe Sunshine a i

SfioW

£S=3

» Brydon’s
Northport Blackwood.

Reserve wlnnei^P. J. Mcl*)Ch 
IsD's Soutbfort Shoreiasn.

MEATS
Jm'oj. Ycong. Tender.

Ed. Queitnelt&Sons

Opea. bitches—Mr, Florence Br/ 
don’e Northport Brnnette.

Winners—Mrs. Florence Brydon's 
Northport Bronetto.

Reserve winners—P. J. McLaeh- 
Isn's Lochsbsr Lon vale.

Powicraalaaa over S pot
Open, dogs — Mrs. L, Gougs’s 

Prince.
Open, bltchee—1. Mrs. Elen Hale’s 

Duchess: J. A. Ferguson’s Beauty.

Puppy, doga—Mra. F, DellvUle’s 
I Elated’s Cxar Nicholas.

Umlt. dogs—Percy Hlckllng’s
Undnra Imp.

en. dogs—Percy Hiekllng’t Uu- 
I dum Imp.

Winners—Percy Hlckllng’s 
[| dnm Imp.

Reserve winners—Mrs. F. D. Dell-

Neviee bltchee--f. Weeks' Peggie. 
LlmlL bltehee-J. Weeks’ Peggla 
Winners—J. Weeks’ Psggle. 

Meanhers N. K. C.
1 1st. R. W. Watson’s Patch; *, W. 
‘ H. Thorpe’s Msdroi

Sliver medal to Mra. Thornton 
b and ■.».

Parry's Merry Bells. Bronxe medali 
to r. W. WoMenden's 0111. J. W. 
Crsigb ton's Jetmond Monmouth, 
Thomas WIther’s Arbutus Swallow, 
and Vancouver letter Kennela' Mal- 
Iwyd Jnifft.

Jessie E. Wyllle’s Carlo.
OetUa* opirri'ng 

W. P. Anderaon’s Prlnee Charo.‘

R. W. Watson’s Ashgill Patch.

Powers aDd Doyle Co.
REQAL SHOES

«o«RC4T NORTItCRN
TO SOCTHKRM AND 

To ths Kootsnayy-4knd_ Eustsrn 
Polnte elMS sponsctlona with 
tbs famous "Ortstiul Lftnitad" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick Uma. Up to data equlpmeni 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tleksu SOM oa nil TmnsAtlaaUe 

Llaaa. For 
fuU Information 

nail on. writs 
or pbona.

M. O. IBONBIDB_
Front 8L Phonos 117 A Ml.

M»fP llWisfRT ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
U freah certificate of title to Lot It. 
la Block 14, Nanaimo City, and ths 
*g»t 10 norsf of Loti. Douglas DU- 
(rtft,
NOTICE IS MEREBY GIVEN ot my 
Intention at the expiration ot one 
calendar niontb froii the first publl- 
Wllob bneoi »« iishp n frs»b 
tlflcat* of Title In lieu of the Cenifl- 
•ate of Tula Issued to Mary Pea- 
tock oD the letb day of March. 
ItM. and numbered 1480 C. which 
bu been lost.

Dated at the Land Registry Office,

August Sale
MEN’S STft^W HATS AT HJ^LF PRICE

#1.00 lines for     .....     60o
♦ i-50 linen fpr ^

^ 3.
Hoy a .')0c HuU for
NewNedkwear

MEN'S SUIIS
2011) Lcnlury iJrund. Camp-T 
bell's. Jolinalon’s, Leishman » 
aiiij Progress, Fine Serges 
anil Worsletls. good dark

up.

SOYS’ TWO-PIIOI SUITS 
TWEEDS — $2.96, $3-15,
$8.85 and $4.85. Wortli
more, sizes 2(1 to 33.

J.50
..............25o

, 38o- BOo, and 75o

I'll
v,.p ,.c.. ttu .J.. e.«...

(1. A R.. Eleutl. etc; $1.00,p. e. STOKES, 
r Reftitrar qf Tlllea.

Philpott’s Cafe
to ■agurg* Mo*. Pboao IM. 

v.N.nnv<Mt,PM»

McAdie
Tha UiMtorUksr

nm 11®. Aiiwi fi-

SBB Meal M. Bos 17

J. W. JAMBS
Aootlonaar and Valuator 

Tflosp M44I

tiaegep Pura Wool Tafetu 
Shlrit, $8.00 and f4«0.
I.jirgo range of stripes, also 
plain shades.
White Socks. Jaeger make.

For p 
Udie

MTHINQ suits.

. ysc, S6o lutd wo

SulU to Measupa, 1000 new fapiplfo to idect from.

Pow3Fs and Doyle Co.
DERBY SHOES

■I

e.bill I
V ' •

VKM

Vancouver Setter Keunels' Olen- 
vlcw Major and Mallwyd JuUat.

Specials.
T. William's Cup for beat dog or 

I itch owned aad shbwn by n Udy. 
> on by Mra. Florei)ce Brydoa with 

.‘,'orthport Brnnette.
J. Sampmn's Trophy for twat dog 

i.r bitch pwned and shown by 
gentleman won by Mr. W. P. Ande 
rob with Prince Charming.

68 cash for best pqppy la show 
cny breed, won by J. W. Graham, 

Itb Rex,

CASTORIA
Tor lafutts gad CUldrea

In Uss For Ovm* 30 Ymts

THE royal COMMIBSIOSI q^lnt- 
«d under the "Pnlilie luq^fles Act” 
’- -vestlgalq apd report a, to

,1 The eUlmt to Crown Omat* 
C f any and all perMus who. prior to 
necemher tlth, 188t. eccnplod or im 
proved lands situate within that 

of land described In Section S. 
of Chapter 14. of the British Colum- 
i>la Statutes of 1884, with a >|pAa 
fide Intention of \lyl^ thareon;

^h^ '^e present sutuj of el]
:ands excepted out of the said trad 
or described Ip SectloB «. as not pass 
lug wiU\ thq Oeant Of the same to 
the Dowlalon QQ»e.-Bmwt. under 
said Chapter 14, an4 which are now 
claimed |« be held by HU Hajeaty In 
Ihe right of the Province or otber- 
wlae held or reserved for school pur
poses.

THE ROYAL COMMISSIO;^ Wfll 
hold Us first Jpoetlng qt 'M>e Court 
Ho«/ie 1^ the City of Naqalmo. B.C.. 
on Wednesday, the 23rd day of An- 
gust. 1»18. at the hour of 1-S4 In 
the afternoon.

All elatmanis are requested to send 
e the undersigned, at the Law 

Court, Id the City of Nanaimo, B.C.. 
on or before the 14th day of August 
1*18. a written itetement of claim, 
setting forth ths following partteq- 
lare:

) Nam« 8^ and N
uot ctelmtng In omn right, chain of 

through which claim Is mad 
:) Residence end Poet Office

address of claimant.
1 Legal deterlpaon ot lend

elalnied. wuh eketeh map atuchod 
showing screage and location of Im
provements Ilf any)

I) Nature ot Improvements
made by claimants.

(5) Date of first oeonpatton.
Peted at Victoria, b.c.. this 6tn 
y of August. 1*18.
Mr. H. W.. Herchman, barrister. 

Victoria, BC.. will represent the 
Crown.

F..B. GREGORY.

' H. LANGLEY, SecreUry.

»mwK
SIHIWIM)

Owe or Hla VcMela Havw .Arrived at 
Nome bat Wtihont N«r, of Um> 
Exiilorer.

ten white men. nine Bakimoi. and 
108 doga. The Pelar BSr^ter- 
ed OB the north aide of Banks Land 

waa Btetanaaon'i purpoae during 
ppeeent year to explore the lee 

weal to the 14Btb MeHdIaa and to 
8* north ImUtude.

The Stefaaaaon power-boat .North 
Star aatled August 4. 1»16. under 
command of Cnptnla WUklna of Ans-

fansaon, arrived from Herscliel Is
land today, but brought no news of 
the commander of the expeditlou. 
who la passing the summer north of 
Banks lAind. . The Gtadtetor left 
Herschel Ulaod. west of the mouth 
ot the Mackeasle River. July 2 and 
will depart for the Island with sup
plies. after reaaalnlng here on* 
week. Tbe aiadlatqg: passed the 
wlnler froaen tq th* |oo at hiai 
Point.

Ole Aqdeiwon. a Norwegian, who 
was one of tbe Stetanwon eompan- 
lona In bU datb over tbe lee from 
Cape Kellett last year when a new 
Arctic continent was discovered in 
Utltnde 1.48, Longitude west 118.- 
4 3. was on the Gladiator. He said 
he bad no fear for tbe anfety of 
Btefansson.

The Polar Roar sailed north from 
Ca’pe Kalloll 8ept. 3. 1*18, under 
Stefansson’s personal command with

THE ROYAL (^.MMiaMaN. appoint 
ed under tba "Public Inquiries Act', 
to investigate and report as to th> 
claims lor compensation for Injury, 
either to person or property, arlalng 
out of and In the course ot the rloL 
or disorder, which occurred durlnt 
the Coal Strike on Vancouver IsUnd 
In the year, 1*18 and 1914. win hold 
lU first meeting at the Court Hous: 
In the City of Nanaimo, on Wednes 
day. the 18th day of August, at th. 
hoar of I.JQ la Ihe afternoon.

All claimants are requested to send 
to the undersigned at the Conn 
House In tbe City of Nanaimo, B.C. 
nn or before the 16th day of August 
1*16. a written ataiement ot claims 
settlBg forth the following particu

It) Name of claimant and posi 
office address.

(2) Full parflculara of claim 
showing value of each article

(3) Full particulars of persona 
dsmage (if any) anstatnsd.

( 4 1 Date of damage.
Dated at Victoria, B.C.. this 6li 

•lay of August. 1*18.
Mr. H. W. Herchman. barrister. 

Victoria, B.C.. will represent the 
Crown. ■,

F. B. GRBGORY.
I'onimlasloner

H. I.ANQLEY. Secretary.

feir ■ Pvt^ ITitr’w*' of Me»-

(o meet CMptata Lewie Laae abo«l 
August 8 of the prant year. Lpm 
sailed from Seattle July 38 tp the* 
new power echooner Great Bear.

Try « Wirt Ad. In tiw Free Frets. It will F»y V*w-

August Clearing 

BARGAINS
Ift not a ftoegfliBnif

We want to; clean ourour |uinmer slock 
ropardless of profit or cosL “No. Gobdi-carried over-”

savE DotxaBS BY SUYISa sow _

Clearing >teD*»3iii^
MEN*8 $20.00 sum '

August special price....................................... . ; flNlM
■EN*8 $22.00 SUITS '

August spocutl price ...... .. .... «t84»
MEN’S $2D00 sum

August special piioe ................ .... ....... fISJB

Mwi’s $5.00 All Wool OuUng FUumol TrouMn
August special price----- .........------... ... $248

8FORT8HIRT8 

ROY’S WASH SUITS

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND SHIRTWAISTS

$2.00 and $230 STRAW HATS ^

Hary$yMuqj^y



aktk—u tu. eitr. M AaOM 14. 
to tM wtfa of Mr. Jompft lL Brotra.

nitft>-Io Uto ettr. oo Aogut X«, 
ttw, tlM vlio of Mr. W. B. Wolkor. 

■W BL. a dancfaur.
Mr. Om. Bwttle. of tbo Doaloioa 

Tfcaotra. aad Aid. Jtao. Bkaw. lotaro^ 
■ >0K TaMooTar at bom todaj.

Mr. Bom. llla*dau^ of Ua OaMa 
Oafa. waa a paawagar to the 1

Wai«hio« froniCI^ lio 20 lbs

Orwt for nuibnm 
JB U will Mr. aiM Mra. Kaaaatli Oordoa, 

•oat orar to Vaaooarar Uiia attar-{ 
MOO oa a waak'a rUtt.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Mrataa Ktrkap and Vkwt JohBBloB Blo«k

|B8nE
ElESHiT Mr.MH.mV

cal feraaek af the

Mr. aad m4. U it JMjaa. MUa 
Millar, of Porttaad.

laU lawriac oa tha PrtaaaM Raral 
raatardar aftw taratas tka lalaad.

ia thatr

Baaacor of tha 10-
raaadtoa Baak of 

waat orar to Vaao

NEW EALL
»UIT»

Mr. Oao MatkAa^ aad Min 
mm of tadjrMSIi. rataraad oa tha W« mv AMt Put Into Stock T6~0my

Mr. daa. Ktaaald. of Qaalinua MI 
aa tin attaraaoa boM ao a riMt to 

Iraa at IMrfMd. MaaBoba.

15 of the Newest Pall Models in Navy and Black 
Serge Suits.

The Coats are 34 Inches long, trimmed with mill- 
tary braid and corded silk or saUn linings.

These arc absolutely up-to-the-minute in style.
Mr. Xoha M. Radd MtoattaPat- 

MatUa tftaraeoa oa a tiatt to the
PricM SS.00 and S82J0

Auction Sale
• orwi.uun,iio«- 
“•‘s TownSto?

B. MATI. sail, g. M (Water Front
lio JUtamoaM Aua. 17, 

S o^staoT^ ’

Armstrong’s
aoteg room earpet square. < 

*-"• reed

( ‘ Mr mi Mn. U B. Blafen aM

ohBbM o«m>r ehairs, oak la- 
room extension ta- 

Wo, Moms ehalr, Williamg’ 
scwtng mwlHne, set 1m diners 
e»t square, desk, kitchen

gas store,
, contenls of three I 

Pooma, brass cod iron beds. 
I top mattresses, solid

large coal 
'three hed-

Mr. aas MHk eL*M.*ABm arrlaaS
toMkJIS S

oak dressers aad stand, ruga, 
earitols, eortahis. Chlna-wi5^ 

wBtar power

tr OUAUTV I, A I

J. H. GOOD

Auction Sale
(W^SSeSwirM).

n
;s«LE

W.T
SsteoeioB table, »40. aide- 

bOBBd, coat »60, leather Mor- 
ria Aura, leaUier rockers, set 
of dtasrs, earpel square. Ak- 
aUmUer carpet, cost f «5, three 
beam and iron beds, wire and

PI ANO
373£.?snffi£ss:

BSTI-STiTiZ —
............ ... mm

®xfl, Ourner Oxford 
with high oioset and 

ceil, rained at $80 (as

Has commanded the admiration and regard of Cana
dian music lovers fof more than half a eeotury,

It is the PUno ttet is most frequently selected by 
Conservatories, IndHriduai moatb teachers, thealfteal 
companies abd the many thousands of home-builders 
who annuamlseleet a Piano after carefully InvesUgat-

good as when new). 
baPTow,--------  •

ing the merits of practically every Piano at an equal, 
or even higher price.

r, ontside stove, etc etc. 
Ob view Monday ■" 

from e to5o>etook.
a fl* DarhUlt Maaliao of b^Imo Unlit You bava

y Ji J. hToiTOD
■ atom toe m rw 

•Mans aaa tha MtorsriN

.-V f* ............................. ....mum

J. H Gooli A Go

LriittnifiiU
l£ade*to-Order

»tlT»

, aoui AOMR.

Aid-Summer Sale 
StfflGotitiiOn

l&CO.

l!lilJ.FIIillllliH|liSlCl!0.
Kmp Goal Uil. WiAklr Uili.)

“ Carebos ” Mth Saline
eodaiita ArUdla '

Tlioepson, M sod Stoekweli
inoToiiui omea^ Mem ••

Mra 3. A. (JaMwall.
Towastto Mt oa tha Patoioto this 
aftaraoM oa at Mion vtot to. Vm- 
ooaror.

D. J. aFenkin’s
OndertMktogParloni

acelAeot. aad for the ti

’ DOMINION^MMIIIV «»
WILLIAM POX

pr.,.nu THE ROYAL .jICTRESS

BETTY NANSEN
A Women’s Temptation
from Alexander Tolstoi’s Immortal Romance “yinna Karenliu?

Dr. McRoe. Ph. D„ Prlneipel of 
tbe •Wortom Canadm Collese at Cal- 
sarr. aad brotbor of Mr. C. a Me- 
Rae, manasor of tbe Royal Bank ta 
tbia dty. baa pnrehaaed tba proper
ty at tha head of Qaamlebaa Lake, 
owned by Mr. J. 8. Clarke. Dr. Mc
Rae will ereatoally foratke Albert 
U aad make him home at Qaamiebaj 
with hie famUy.

Mra. MoInty*re*and*Mlu /anet Mc
Intyre. Bother aad
ly of Dr. W. H. MeUtyre, arrlyed to 
town tbU moralag oa a weak'i rUit 
o tbe doetor.

After a week’t rtalt to Great Cen
tral Lake aad otbar northern polnta 
Mr. and Mra. S. N. Kane aad Mr. 
and Mra. M. Zetrion. of Seattle, mo
tored throBch tbe dty yetterday re- 
turalng home rla Victoria.

Mra. Dan Mathieeoa aad Mlaa

LOST—Two eorrel horaet. one with 
white face, about 1800 ponnd*. 
one with white etrlpe faee, about 
1400 pounda; reward wlU be paid 
for information a* to their where- 
abouta. Ed. Hoaklaa. I.X.L au- 
blaa. S7a

A meeting of aU 
Nanaimo Lltarary aad Ajgi,’ 
win be held In tbe MmS 
neaday evening ne« q»X 
large aiteadanpe la hopMl^ 
neao of the gr- - -

Ip House
Monday, Aug. St, 1916

Leo,JanandAlschel

Great SoloisU Coi

The Worlds Greatest 
Trio

Meat 91410. 780, Me

MONDAY AND TUESDi^
Powerful Triangle Kay-8eo Orafm f

D’ARTAO-N^
(from the Thr

featuring

GRBIN JOHNSTOIf

Biloo meatni
Trlanglo-Keysiono Comedy 1*1

Crooked to the Eld
A Scream from Slart to Finiab ^ 

featuring

FRED MAOEl

Eini HLIIES ht Ms N
KHehon

rr.
S." “ir".";:.- Z 

ss.l'r’,. Z

MiLi.iaDiv eaiMAiaa roe thm i
Laities’ Trimmed Hats. $0.00 values foc..^j,..fl 
Ladies' Trimmed Hals, $3.50 values for .-..-•I 
Udies’ Striped Outing HaU, $1.50 values IM-J 
Children’s Striped Outing HaU, 75c values for..J 
Children’s Striped Outing Hals, <1.00 values 
Ladies’ Fell Outing Hats, good value at...
Udies’ While Towelling HaU, each 
..................... " ' • h...........wChildren’s Straw Sun Rats, each .... .

lw>yr ouTiNa shirts at tb oosoti MMm
Boys' “Fre-nek" Outing ShirU are particu^^ 
able for warm weathef. Come in ')Vhile,
Bark Cream, sises are 13, 13)^,.apt! J4; 
did assortment of Boys’ Shirt Waists s| Pig 
price. These come in White. Cream, Blue 
made with lounge collars, sizes for hoys fro» *
THK PINEST VALUE IN MENM OUTHP • 

AT 91^ KAOH i
A favorite style Outii^ Shirt with

' come in an excel 
are without a doubt 
the price. Made iu 
finished with

oub”the Onest vauie evei 
full SIMtde iu coat shape, full size

____________ sUrched collar band.^ so«
double French cuffs. A separate wft

..... r.L.m nan blue,Your choice from pUin blue, 
fancy light stripes. Special each ..... v* - *
HaUlng and Qanvai 

^^'an^TBo

COP

ciilarir suitaSla for 
ing picnic lunches.
are roomy

A maottag of aatomoblU owo- 
ors.ji^ oil latorootod la aatomobp. 
log. wtU. b« held in tbo Board of 
TraJl* roomc rrldoy. Aog. 18, at 8 p. 
m. DUenmUona roUtlvo to Uio

SS^'iA..Zr‘Z

lent; ____ ... , .
with two bwsg clasps, 
carry with stropg metal 
handle. Bottom measure
ment are 7 by 15 Inches. 
Come in straw and can
vtts coverings.

Straw covered 
$1.25, now’ .........

nish!lii*Dej2rtm*eVt.^^
tbo giwoUr aatoty of motoitou from

ler.


